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INTRODUCTION
Full text searching over a database of moderate size often
uses the inverse document frequency, idf = log(N/df), as a
component in term weighting functions used for document
indexing andretrieval. However, in very largedatabases(e.g.
internet search engines), there is the potential that the
collection size (N) could dominate the idf value, decreasing
the usefulness of idf as a term weighting component. In this
shortpaperweexaminethepropertiesof idf in thecontext of
internet search engines. The observed idf values may also
shed l ight upon the indexed content of the WWW. For
example, i f the internet search engines we survey index
random samples of the WWW, we would expect similar idf
values for the same term across the different search engines.

ABOUT THE EXPERIMENT
To examine the usefulness of idf, we devised the following
experiment. We submitted a number of one-word queries to
three different full-text internet search engines. We used the
“ hi t count” as the document f requency, and the search
engine’s size as the col lection size. This enabled us to
reasonably estimate each term’s idf value.

About the Queries
Jansen et al. [1] examined log files from the Excite search
engine and found that 74 terms occurred more than 100
times in their sample space. We used those 74 terms then
omittedvery commonterms(e.g.“the”, “and”) aswell asan
expletive. This left 56 terms for our query set (see Table 1).
Using this query set, we examined the Altavista, Excite, and
Infoseek search engines. These three search engines were
selected because they are among the largest and most
commonlyusedfull-text siteson theinternet. At thetime of
this experiment Altavista was the largest of the sites with
about 140 million documents indexed; Excite and Infoseek
indexed about 55 and 43 million documents, respectively.

THE RESULTS
When examining the document frequency values of the
queryterms,we noticedtwo unusualbehaviors of thesearch
engines. The most peculiar was Excite’s “hit count” . Each
time that we polled Excite, we found that many of the hit
counts were not unique. Stated more clearly, there were far
too many ties for us to believe that the results Excite was
returningwereactuallyaccurate.The January11,1999poll,
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which included 36 non-unique entries, is shown in Table 2.
This behavior was present in all polls, even after Excite had
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Table 1: Listing of Query Terms

celebrities 65317 pictures 834806
wrestling 74962 games 1026376
porno 86031 black 1099546
erotic 105773 men 1099546
ncaa 105773 women 1099546
anal 113313 young 1177933
porn 121391 video 1261907
nude 139316 art 1448243
naked 171287 big 1448243
gay 210593 college 1448243
xxx 210593 music 1448243
pics 241690 history 1780584
basketball 297153 american 1907522
girls 419291 john 1907522
estate 552260 real 2043509
florida 552260 computer 2189190
photos 552260 school 2189190
adult 591630 software 2189190
jobs 591630 city 2345257
employment 633808 company 2512450
chat 678992 university 2691563
sex 678992 business 3089005
stock 678992 high 3089005
stories 678992 internet 3309219
texas 678992 news 3309219
car 779253 state 3309219
magazine 779253 free 3545133
war 779253 service 3545133

Table 2: Excite Hit Counts on Jan. 11, 1999 (Non-unique
results are shaded.
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madeupdatesto thecollection.It appearsthatExciteis using
somemethodof “binning” theresults. NotethatExciteuses
“concept-based clustering,” [2] but this does not seem to be
the source of the problem. Neither Altavista nor Infoseek
exhibited this behavior.

Altavista alsohadan unusualbehavior. Whenqueryresults
were returned, in most cases Altavista would display:

AltaV ista found about 1,276,203 pages for you.

While for some queries Altavista would return:

AltaV ista found 7,156,760 pages for you.

We looked closelyat the queriesthat producedeachresult,
but wereunableto determinewhy this occurred. It seemed
unusualthat the numberof hits did not determinewhich
outputwasreturned.While Infoseekseemedto behavewell,
given the resultsfrom Altavista and Excite, we cannotbe
surethatany of the resultsfrom any of thesitesareentirely
accurate.

Even thoughwe have doubtsabouthow accuratethe results
are, we feel confident that the numbers returned are
reasonableapproximationsof theactualvalues. Also, since
idf is computedas a logarithm, any error in the document
frequency is reducedsignificantly. We ran the polls of the
searchenginesfive timesover a periodof aboutoneanda
half months. Theresultsof eachpoll wereunique;however,
thedifferenceswerealwayssmallandwereprobablydueto
updatesto the collections. We ranked the resultsby the
numberof documentsthat werereturnedandcalculatedthe
correspondingvaluesfor idf. Usingtheresultsfrom January
11, 1999(our mostrecentpoll), we found that thevaluesof

idf variedsignificantlybetweenthesearchengines,but when
ranked by df, a given term was ranked similarly at each
searchengine. For example,theword “internet” wasranked
3, 2, and5 by the threesearchenginesin the study. Table3
shows the 10 queriesthat returnedthe mostdocumentsand
the 5 that returnedthe least, plus the idf values for each
query. Note that8 of the top 10 queriesarethesamefor all
three search engines.

We calculatedthe Spearmancoefficient of rank correlation,
R, for the threecompleterankingsof 56 queries.Thevalues
of R rangefrom -1 to 1, whereR=1 whenthe two rankings
arein perfectagreementandR=-1 whenthey arein perfect
disagreement.The three R valueswe calculatedwere all
above.92,whichconfirmsastrongsimilarity in therankings.
Table 4 shows the threeR values.

DISCUSSION
If eachsearchenginecollectionwerearandomsampleof the
web, we would expect very high agreementamong the
calculatedvaluesfor idf. Thereis no suchagreement.The
idf values differ widely across collections, however the
searchenginesareremarkablyconsistentin their rankingof
the terms. For a given search engine, there was also
variability in the idf values,suggestingthat the idf value is
not dominated by N in very large collections and can
therefore be a useful indexing component.
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Excite Altavista Inf oseek

Rank Query idf df Query idf df Query idf df

1 free 1.19 3545133 news 0.43 52210282 service 0.03 39956021

2 service 1.19 3545133 internet 0.44 51014980 free 0.05 37598516

3 internet 1.22 3309219 university 0.49 45682076 state 0.06 37324414

4 state 1.22 3309219 service 0.50 44092028 news 0.06 36755003

5 news 1.22 3309219 business 0.54 40021805 internet 0.07 36589013

6 business 1.25 3089005 company 0.64 32422031 high 0.07 36291280

7 high 1.25 3089005 free 0.65 31691435 business 0.07 36092258

8 university 1.31 2691563 state 0.65 31225414 company 0.08 35835654

9 company 1.34 2512450 school 0.67 29648515 computer 0.09 34962201

10 city 1.37 2345257 software 0.68 29205900 university 0.10 33685205

52 erotic 2.72 105773 erotic 1.75 2478870 anal 1.58 1120808

53 ncaa 2.72 105773 porno 1.77 2379450 erotic 1.69 872598

54 porno 2.81 86031 celebrities 1.93 1646730 ncaa 1.75 757629

55 wrestling 2.87 74962 ncaa 1.98 1473177 porno 1.86 586782

56 celebrities 2.93 65317 wrestling 2.18 914820 wrestling 2.24 243397

Table 3: Top 10 and Bottom 5 Queries for Each Search Engine (df = document frequency)

Altavista and Excite 0.9576 Altavista and Infoseek 0.9260 Excite and Infoseek 0.9649

Table 4: Spearman’s R Values for Each Pair of Rankings


